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Tune in to THURSDAY NIGHT LIGHTSTHURSDAY NIGHT LIGHTS on WRGT Fox 45 / WKEF ABC 22 this Thursday,
October 25 for a special presentation of live Buccaneer football! The Bucs play

Fairborn. During a commercial break you'll see a special feature highlighting two
community outreach programs at the high school: the Buccaneer Buddies

Reading Program and the Food Pantry.

The game can be seen on channel 45.2, channel 995 on Spectrum,
channel 45 on Dish, and streamed live at mytvdayton.com as well

as streamed live on their Facebook page.

MARK YOUR CALENDARMARK YOUR CALENDAR

http://www.mytvdayton.com
https://www.facebook.com/FOX45Dayton/


If you are viewing this on your desktop, you can click on any photo to enlarge it.

XENIA PRESCHOOLXENIA PRESCHOOL

Learning about  Helpers in our Communit yLearning about  Helpers in our Communit y

Last week Xenia Preschool students studied community helpers. The Xenia Police
and Fire Departments came to the school for a visit!

ARROWOOD ELEMENTARYARROWOOD ELEMENTARY

Using Pumpkin Count ers in Mat hUsing Pumpkin Count ers in Mat h



Ms. Babb's students played the Ten Frames
game with pumpkin counters. The students
took turns drawing a number card from
their stack and built that number on their
game board. The student then asked their
partner "How many more do I need to
make ten?" Ten Frames is a great activity for
building knowledge for number partners
and missing parts. 

Unit s of MeasurementUnit s of Measurement

Students in Mr. Toscani's class explored
measurement using grams and kilograms.
They used both digital and platform scales
to build and decompose kilograms.

"Click Clack Boo" at  La Comedia Dinner T heat er"Click Clack Boo" at  La Comedia Dinner T heat er

First graders went on an exciting field trip to La Comedia Dinner Theater for the
performance of "Click Clack Boo" last week.  This was a great outside the
classroom learning experience for them. They dressed up, acted like all stars, and
did an excellent job representing Arrowood with pride. Special thanks to
Arrowood's PTO for their support to lessen the cost for each student.

COX ELEMENTARYCOX ELEMENTARY

Respect  and KindnessRespect  and Kindness

Board of Education President
Cheryl Marcus visited Miss
George’s second grade class to
work on a lesson about respect
and kindness. Students listened to
a story and shared how they show
respect and kindness in their lives.
They were challenged to write or
draw about their experiences and
to explain how they would teach
someone else about respect.



Get  our crayons back!Get  our crayons back!

Second grade students in Mrs. Ruddy's class participated in a Breakout game. A
mouse broke into the classroom and stole all of their crayons, oh no! They had to
work together to solve clues to find combinations to five different types of locks in
order to get their crayons back from inside the box. Students were able to work
as a team, communicate, and collaborate, all while having a great time. They
were successful in getting their crayons back and got to color while listening to
the teacher read the book "If You Take a Mouse to School" by Laura Numeroff.

Be an Upst ander!Be an Upst ander!

Cox students participated in STAND UP for Others Week.
They learned that when you see someone being bullied,
be brave and STAND UP for them. Bullies have been
known to back off when others stand up for victims. Be
part of the solution, not the problem. Be an UPSTANDER!

MCKINLEY ELEMENTARYMCKINLEY ELEMENTARY



Experiencing a 1896 School DayExperiencing a 1896 School Day

McKinley Fourth graders dressed up as 1896 students when they went on a field
trip to Carillon Park last week. They were immersed into an accurate 1896 school
day. They spent a half-day in the Park’s original one-room schoolhouse learning
reading, writing, and arithmetic from classic McGuffey Readers and using
traditional slates. To practice penmanship, students wrote with steel-tipped pens
dipped in ink. They also played 19th century recess games. 

Furry Friends in t he ClassroomFurry Friends in t he Classroom

Mrs. Poole's class achieved perfect
attendance and as a reward students
were allowed to bring in their favorite
stuffed animal friend. Their furry friends
worked just as hard as the students did
during the math lesson. 

SHAWNEE ELEMENTARYSHAWNEE ELEMENTARY

Enjoying Breakfast  wit h Grandparent sEnjoying Breakfast  wit h Grandparent s

Shawnee students enjoyed breakfast with their grandparents last Thursday.



Grandparents visited the book fair and classrooms when they were finished
eating.

Enjoying Park T ime and a PlayEnjoying Park T ime and a Play

Shawnee students had their end of the quarter reward last Thursday - they went
to Shawnee Park. Each grade level walked to the park and played on the
playground.

First-grade students went on a field trip to the Victoria Theatre to see a
production of Charlotte's Web and then enjoyed their lunch at Shawnee Park
afterward. 

TECUMSEH ELEMENTARYTECUMSEH ELEMENTARY

Eart hworm Explorat ionEart hworm Explorat ion

Mrs. Frauman's class explored earthworms and
learned how worms help the earth. They set up a
"worm hotel" in their classroom and observed the
worms for a few days before they releasing them.

Using Pool Noodles for Hand-EyeUsing Pool Noodles for Hand-Eye
Coordinat ionCoordinat ion

Students in Mrs. Lane's P.E. classes practiced hand-
eye coordination while striking balloons with pool
noodles. The students absolutely had a blast with
this activity.



Guided Reading & Spelling WordsGuided Reading & Spelling Words

Students in second grade were busy learning
during guided reading sessions in Mrs. Ely's and
Mrs. Frauman's classrooms. Students in Mrs.
Busch's class reviewed spelling words in their
planners. Second grade is always busy learning.

WARNER MIDDLEWARNER MIDDLE

Compliment  for CandyCompliment  for Candy

Students in the "Campaign Against Bullying at
Warner Middle School" class finished the first
quarter with school-based projects to promote
a positive climate at the school. JJ Miller's
project is an example of the thought that went
into the projects - he designed a poster that
encourages students to write out a positive
message card for a friend or student in the
building. They turned the message in for a
piece of candy, which JJ provided. The
messages will be sent to students this week as a
boost to their day. 

Career Cent er VisitCareer Cent er Visit

All 8th grade Warner Middle School students will take their first visit to the Greene
County Career Center this week to see the various programs in action. This is an
annual trip to give students an experience to help them decide if the Career
Center is a good fit when they enter their junior year in high school. 

XENIA HIGHXENIA HIGH



Y out h Leadership Conference I nspires St udent  LeadersY out h Leadership Conference I nspires St udent  Leaders

Fifteen XHS students and three faculty members attended a Youth Leadership
Conference last week in Cincinnati sponsored by the Anthony Muñoz
Foundation. The mission of the Anthony Muñoz Foundation is to impact the lives
of Tri-State (Greater Cincinnati) area youth mentally, physically and spiritually
through eight Impact Programs. More than 1,200 students from 100 Tri-State
schools attend this seminar each October for a day of leadership
development. High school students hear from inspirational guest speakers and
learn valuable lessons in reaching their goals and standing out as leaders. Xenia
High School Principal Dr. Henry "Hank" Jackoby and teachers Angie Tate and
Mary Miller attended with the students. Learn more about the Munoz
Foundation.

Learning Science on aLearning Science on a
Sat urdaySat urday

"Science Saturday" at Engineer's Club
of Dayton, sponsored by Channels
14/16 and Montgomery County
Regional Stem Center, was attended
by more than 80 Xenia Elementary
students on Saturday morning,
October 13. The theme of the show
was "Movie Magic" and students were
taught the science behind green
screens, slow motion animation, stop
photography, how the lens of the eye
is similar to how a camera works, and
how chemistry is used in special effects
to make a movie. PR Frank, technology
teacher at XHS, was the emcee of the
show, and Bill Richey, chemistry
teacher at XHS, performed the
chemistry demos for the special effects
portion. 

Xenia High School is on Twitter - follow Principal Henry "Hank"
Jackoby - @JackobyXHSprincipal, Band Boosters -

http://www.munozfoundation.org/
http://www.engineersclub.org/


@XHSBandBoosters, and Athletics - @XeniaAthletics.

LET'S STAY CONNECTEDLET'S STAY CONNECTED

This e-newsletter is sent weekly on Monday
during the school year.

Let's stay connected ... our website is a great
place to get information about our district and
each of our schools.

Be sure to Like us on Facebook to stay up to
date on district announcements and school
building news.

You can also follow Xenia Athletics on
Facebook and Twitter to stay up to date on all
grades 7-12 sports teams.

As always, feel free to reach out to me directly
by email or call (937) 562-9011.

Have a great week,

Dr. Gabriel Lofton,
Superintendent

SHA RE THE GOOD NEWS!SHA RE THE GOOD NEWS!

If you have a highlight, story idea, or photo you'd like to share to be included in
this newsletter or other district communications, email Wendy Planicka,
Coordinator of Communications.

http://www.xeniaschools.org
https://www.facebook.com/xeniacommunityschools
https://www.facebook.com/XeniaAthletics/
https://twitter.com/XeniaAthletics
mailto:glofton@xenia.k12.oh.us
mailto:wplanicka@xenia.k12.oh.us

